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Mr. w • J. K ,~rr , 
Agricultural College of Utah , 
Logan , Utah . 
Dea1 Sir:-
Fort Niagara,TT .Y. 
MRY 9th 1903. 
In r9ply to yo·IT favo:r of th~ 4th instant, I haYe the honor 
to inform you that I am not an apl)licant for fl d.etnil at, R Military 
school, nor have I ever been . I nevertheless thank you for tr.econ-
fiideration you h~ve sho~n mA in presenting a possible opportunity for 
a very !)leasant and interesting tour of duty . 
---
Very respectf't1lly, 
c:.~"-<...-<4 .. -· 
C~ptain 9th Infantry . 
